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IN A BARREL.

Woman Goes Over Niagara Falls and

Survives.
f 20 AND 22 WEST SEVENTH ST.,

4 I I VAsk you to come to their place of business and see the new floods in all their lines that we V

are daily opening up, and we often wonder where we are going to store the next lot Escapes Without a Broken Bone A
Feat Never Before Accomplished. ssMsseSIX GAR LOADS!

That sounds big, don't it, yet we have already gotten in more than six car loads of
Furniture, and more to come yet. We are making some mooving prices on Furniture,

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Eought, nud wlilrii has U va
Ui uso for over CO years, I-- borao tTto s!;:iintnro f

mrf and h;A been mntfoumW YA j(.r.CtXM777' r w,nal B"lcrvls!:i f !nco its infancy.

All Counterfeit:!, Imitations and " Just-its-oo- d" are hut
ILviieriments that triilo uith and endanger tlio Jk-nlt- of
Iafauts nud Children Exierienco aahu t Kxiieiimeut

won t you help us move some we need the room, you need the rurniture. See the prices:

Niagara F.flls. N. Y.. Oct. 24. Mrs.
Annie Edson Taylor, fifty years old,
went iiver Niagara Falls on the Cana-
dian side this afternoon ami survived,
a feat never before accomplished, and
never attempted except in the deliber-
ate commission of suicide. She made
the trip in a barrel.

Not only did she survive, but escaped
without a broken Ihhih, her only
apparent injury being a scalp wound
one and a half inches long, a slight
concussion of the brain, some shock
to her nervous svsteni and bruises
about the body. She was conscious
when taken out of the barrel. The
doctors in attendance upon her to
night said that though she was some-
what hysterical, her condition is not
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Hardwood leils from $1.50, $2.00, .$2.50 and $3.00.

Odd Dressers, I5, $7.50, $10 and $25.

Chiffoniers 15ig line in Oak, Mahogany and Walnut.
Bed Room Suits 3 pieces as cheap as .$12.50, $16,

$20, $25, $46, $50, ;md on up to $125.

Try our $4 Combination Mattress. Best values ever
offered: $3 buys one of our Noisless, All Steele Wire
Springs. If any time in next six months you are not satis'
fied with your purchase, return the springs and get your
money or a new set of springs.

at all serious, and that she probably
will be o.it of bed in a few davs.

Castori.a in a I:nnnles3 pnhstittite for Castor C'A, Pare-gori- c.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in I'leasant. It
contains neither Oiiiiun. Jlfirnhlno 'nor ether JTaretitic
Kiibstanco. Its is It destroys "Wormi
and allayn Fevcrlshnef n. It c?:re Diarriuna ami V.'ind
Colic. It relieves TeetliJr.fr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
fitomach and Foncls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Faaacea-T- uo ZIoVjt'h Friend.

Mrs. .Taylor's trip covered a mile
ride through the Canadian rapids be

We devote one whole floor (Second) to Furniture as sample room. Take the
elevator and inspect the stock, whether you want to buy or not. We sell Furniture for

rore sue reaciiea the brink of the preci-
pice. Her barrel, staunch as a barrel
could be made, was twirled and
butt'etted through those delirious wa-
ters, but esaped serious contact with
rocks. As it passed through the
smoother, swifter waters that rushed
over into the abyss, it rode in an al

ALWAYScasn or on easy payment. B HylTtlM
tlie Slsnaturc cfS) 2car3

most perpendicular position, with itsThe Real Thing.
If you buy things for your table Dishes and the like- -

. .. 1 , 1 . . 1 . . .yuu uugni 10 see mat tney are good quality. The pretty

Tlie Kind You HaYG Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

upper Half out) of the water.
As it passed over the brink it rode

at an angle of about forty-fiv- e degrees
on the outer surface of the deluge and
descended gracefully to the white
foaming waters 158 feet below.

True to her calculations, the anvil
fastened to the bottom of the barrel
kept it foot downward, and so it
landed. Had it turned over and
landed on its head, Mrs. Taylor's head
must have been crushed in and her
neck broken.

The woman was lifted from the bar-
rel and half an hour later she lay on a
cot at her boarding place, in Niagara
Falls, on the American side. She
said she would never do it again, but
that she was not sorry she did it, "if
it would help her financially."

She said she had prayed all during
the trip except during "a few mo

TMI CtNTAUH COMPANY. TT aUSMV aTKCET, NCW Vnn fovy.

Miapeh you get nere in imna and bemiporcelean will pav
you handsomely in the way of satisfaction. Our OPEN
STOCK patterns enable you to buy a set of China piece at
time, or to match up as. easily as the white ware should you
get a piece broken. 25c will buy six Breakfast Plates; 35c,
6 dinner plates; 10c for an eight-inc- h Meat Dish; 15c for
10-in- ch Dish; 6 Handled Cups and Saucers tor 25c.

In....Every dav new poods for a hicr TToliHnv .linp n ct color

UulBsaaliljBw

III 111.tion of goods suitable for Birthday and Wedding presents.
' "BIG FOUR"

The Buffalo Route to

. PaHmsncan Enposiim

ments' ' of unconsciousness just after
her descent.

The barrel in which Mrs. Tavlor
made the journey is four and one-ha- lf

feet high and about three feet in
Col. Kantzeff, Prefect of Bulgarian

Police, Talks About Mist-Stone'-s

Case.
diameter. A leather harness and
cushions inside protected her bodv.
Air was secured through a rubber tube
connected with a small opening near

Thousands of Dollars
worth of wood and coal are wasted every year by using open fire places
and old style stoves. Why not try an Air-Tig- ht Heater, guaranteed
saving of of the luel. We sell them as low as $2.00 in wood burn-
ers. A complete line Coal Burners from $9.00 to $25.00

We are giving away, free of charge, a Majestic Cook Book, edited
by Mrs. Rorer. Ask for one.

Sole agents for the Majestic and Columbian Ranges. Biggest
stock and Lowest Prices.

ine top or tne barrel.
IF LIVING SHE Villi BE FOUND SOON.JVIrs. laylor is a school teacher and

recently came here from Bay City,
Alien.

jff! CANDY CATHARTIC "

BEST LIKE TO

BUFFALO.
NEW YORK
and BOSTON.

Information cheerfully furnished on
application to city ticket office.
"BIG FOUR ROUTE" No. 2l
Fourth Ave., Louisville, or wrlta

8. J. GATES, Gen1!. Agent.
Louisville, Ky.

aW aasv--
iuc auillA.'tiU l.l.n. ,JI
tis. Mc I ialll-B"Vai- DruiUta.
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold In bulk.

n . ( 1L I f s . aa

Citizens Telephone 73.
Bell 'Phone 30, DOBBINS & EWING.
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ocwarc oi ine dealer wno tries to tell
"something just as good."

AGAINST THE L. & N.

It la Oinlnona, lie-- Snya, However,
thnt No th I n iv Mua Been Henrd of
the t'mitlve Fur a Month Tlie
Britvaiidii Will Kill Her Inleaa
They diet the Itanaoui.

New York, Oct. 29. According; to
the Sofia correspondent of the Jour-
nal and Advertiser, Col. Kantzeff, the
prefect of the Bulgarian police, has
made the following statement re-

garding Miss Stone, the missing mis-iomir- y:

Three SenrchlnK fartlesj.
"If Miss Stone is living, she will be

found within ten days. Three differ-
ent parties are now en route to es-

tablish communication with the bri-

gands. Dickinson has seit two young
men from Sofia. They are Macedo

B. B. Butler Brings Suit for BeingRACE WAR IN

i LOUISIANA.

Put Off a Train.
R. R. Butler, through his attorneys.

A DYING Tifrfc.F CONFESSES.

Frank Aker, a Montana Deaoeratlav
Dying, at Helenn, Cone.aaea

Hla MixdeedH.

Helena, Mont., Oct, 29. Frank Aker
is lying at the point of death in th
city jail, the result of wounds re

the others are intrenching themselves
in houses in the heart of the town.

The trouble began at a camp-meetin- g

Sunday. Fourteen persons were
killed Sunday and one was perhaps
fatally wounded.

Five hundred white men at once
armed and began a hunt for the

Messrs. Dinning & Dinning, has begun
suit in the Circuit Court against the
L. & N. railroad, to recover $2,000
damages. The suit is brought on the
ground that the complainant lioarded ceived in a street duel with OfficerThirty Persons, Five of Whom are

f
Whites, Killed.

a train on the N., F. & S. division
without having purchased a ticket.
and that he offered to pay the conduc

il.-uiner- Farnum and Deputy Sheri.t
Schai renbroch, ut midnight Similar
night. Realizing that death was nrar,
Aker acknowledged that he held no

tor tne money tor the fare, but the
conductor, refused it and put him offTrouble Started at a Camp Meeting--

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tne tram. a saloon on Main street, Friday night.
Militia Called Into Service. in winch, he, masked and sinirle-band- -

GRAND LODGt I. 0. 0. F.

Next Place ot Meeting Chosen Off-

icers Elected.
Chattanooga, Oct. 24. The Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned to-
day.

The following officers were elected
and installed : Grand Master, J. L.
Brandon, of Normandy ; Deputy Grand
Master, Dr. J. S. Shoff, of Chatta-
nooga; Grand Warden, Dr. G. T.
Prince, of Chattanooga ; Grand Secre-
tary, Dr. J. it. Harwell, of Nashville;
Grand Treasurer, E. B. Mann, of
Knoxville ; Grand Representative, John
L. Nolen, of Nashville.

Memphis was selected as the next
meeting place.

The representatives to the Sovereign
Grand Lodge were instructed to con-
tinue their effects in "knocking anothet
stave out of the whiskey barrel. "

The Grand Master appointed the
following: Grand Marshal, S. S.
House, of Franklin ; Grand Conductor.
J T. Vaughan. of Dyersburg ; Grand
Chaplain, W.JH. Stricklin. of Tnlla
homa; Grond Guardian, L. D. Han-na- n,

of Sparta ; Grand Heral d, F. M.
Lane of Memphis.

etl, compelled the bartender ami sitHow Are lour Kldnryil
Dr. HohhR' Snamirilfi PIllsoiirBnll Itlrtn. Ills HimBears the pie free. Add. Sterling Kruedy Co.. Chicago or N. 8

Signature
Columbia's Fitness.

There seems to be no reason why the

cusiomers to deliver their valuable.
He also admitted that he held up the
Butte saloon previous to cciiiin
Helena. Aker, in his confession, stat-
ed that he had intended to hold up
another saloon when the officer ap-

peared and the fatal shooting oc

Government should not establish an
army post at Columbia. The build-
ings and grounds of the Arsenal could
thus be utilized. Off the coast there
is no artillery post in the South.
Nashville American.

RHEUMATISM CI KK 1 DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Keumatipiii and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 dsys.

MAURY'S TAXABLE WEALTH.

The Aggregate Shown by the Tax
Books of 1001 is $10,160,475.

Messrs. Hardin Thomas and Sol Max-
well have just finished making out thetax books for Maury countv for 19(11.
The result shows that the "total value
of taxable property in the county is

10, 10, 47o. divided as follows: Value
of town lots, 1, 98.400; acres. $,475,-000- ;

personal, 1,0117,075. There are'polls assessed at 'l each, making

These figures show a decrease as com-
pared with the figures for 1900 In
1900 the aggregate was 110,203,825,

Its action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterious. It removes atonce
the cause and the disea.se immediately

New Orleans, La. , Oct. 28. A ree
war that already numbers among its
victims thirty white men and negroes
i raging in and around Balltown, in
Wahington parish, this State, a few
miles from the boundary line of Missis-
sippi, and a company of militiamen
from the First Louisiana brigade is
being rushed to the scene to put a stop
to hostilities.

As far as can be gathered from the
meager sources of information at pres-
ent available, the cause of the bitter-
ness that has led to the outbreak is the
determination of the negroes of the
region to kill one of their own race
who, under orders of the whites, last
Wednesday set fire to a pyre about
another negro, who was being put to
death for a brutal assault upon a white
woman and attempted murder.

Of the men already killed as a result
of several rifle battles that have been
going on since yesterday five are whites
and the remainder colored. When the
fighting begun the colored men met
their foes in the ojen, but this after-
noon several of them fled across the
Mississippi line, where the Columbia
company of State Guards are stationed
to prevent violence in that State, and

curred.

State of Ohio, ujy ot Toledo, ) ss.
Lucas County. (

Frank J. Chunky makes onth thnt h It
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
C H en K Y .V Co.. doini; business in the City of
Toledo. County and Klale aforesaid, unit
that said tirni will pav the sum nf OXK
HUNDRKl) DOLLARS for each and wiry
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by th
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Kkank J. Chkkrv.
Sworn to before me and Hiibscnlx-- d in my

&resence, this the 0th day of December, A.

BKAL. A. W. Gl.KAS.IV
Notary 1'iiblie.

Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken r

and acts directly on the blood and miuiMia.
surfaces of tlie system. Head for Uniuim-nial- s,

free.
K.J. Ciik.nry, A Co., ToUV, O.

Sold by liruKRlsts, 76 cents.
Hnll's Family fills are the best.
Jnn'JO-ay-l-

disappears. The first dose gieatly bens- -

nts. io cents ana i. sola hv A. 15.
Kains, Druggist, Columbia. 10-- 4 8m.

Reynold's Weekly Newspaper, a Lon
don join nal, asserts that King Edward

nians, and know the country well. A

party of five has gone from Samakov
with the same object. They are for-
mer pupils of Miss Stone, and volun-
teered for the trip. Mr. Dickinson
pays all expenses.

A Moat Myateriona Affair.
"The third party consists of one

sent by the Kussian minister.
''This is the most mysterious affair

we have had since the court photog-
rapher was ruptured in the woods
near Saniukov, 13 years ago. lie is
utill living, and his frugal life with
the brigands cured him of several
diseases.

"ft is ominous that nothing has
been hoard of the captivefor a month.
Our severe measures have driven the
brigands from the frontier to the in-

terior, and it is now a race between
the three relief parties ta see which
will find her Urst. Someone is sure
to find her if living.

An I now 11 H nil ed Iteport.
".News has reached us that the bri-pan- ds

were attacked by Turkifh
troops, but this is not confirmed.

"While the government declines to
parley with the brigapds.it facilitates
every effort to find Miss Stone. Thf;
brigands doubtless now are in some
Turkish house. The Turku invariably
protect them from backsheesh. The
brigands will kill Miss Stone if they
:lo not get the ransom. They have
laid so, and they always keep their
rmrd. This is the brigand code of
honor. Other brigands will scoff at
ihem if they let her go without
Oioney.

W ill llnnu Them All, If
"If we find them we will hnng them

ill. They are sure to be caught with-
in a year."

Consul-CiMier- Dickinson asserts
flint the real cause of the d.hiy in
finding Miss Stone is the rivalry be-
tween the Turkish and the Bulgarian
fovernnicnts to fix the responsiblil-St- y

on each' other. Turkey wants to
find thein in Bulgarian territory, and
i ice versa.

Mr. IKckinson also declares that
00 Bulgarian sohliers are totally in-

adequate for the frontier of over one
hundred miles' long.

is sutiei ing with cancer of tne throat.

Mother's Friend,
A Promoter of Health.

SETTLED DIPLOMATICALLY.

The Pan American.
The n Exposition at

Buffalo will close on the nightof Novem-
ber 2, a date so near now that the ac-
countants are able to estimate the loss
which it will entail. This they place at
84.000,000. Th- - stockholders subscribed

2,.r)00,000, and will get none of it back.
Contractors who built the exposition
will lose 81,000,000; an issue of 8500,000
second mortgage bonds and 20 per cent,
of the first mor gage bonds will be de-
faulted. It is said that the contractors,
who did their work under the act of in-
corporation, which expressly states that
the directors and stockholders shall
not be held liable for deficiencies, will
tro into the courts and endeavor to have
the net declared unconstitutional. Al-
together it is a bad showing from a finan-
cial standpoint, though the expos tiou
has leen worth to Buffalo every cent of
its cost. Courier-Journa- l.

uivmeu as ioiiows: Town lots, 1,HHH,-10- 0;

acres 44 1.000; personal, 1.774,-50- 0.

The number of polls assessed in
100 was 5,901. Maury still retains
her place as fifth to the wealthiest
county in the State, the four ahead of
her Wing the counties where the larger
cities are located-vi- z., Shelby, David-
son, Hamilton and Knox.

Mother a Friend puts comfort and ease In tmarried woman's back and limbs. She applies II
externally no dusiwr and swallowing ofdruir .in I t ..... . , ... . ... .. . nasti

ffti
all. This liniment strengthens,
invigorates, tmiehens and fresh-
ens the mus-tila- r tissues, drives
Ihem elastirity, m.'ikes the ten-
dons supple and stimulates the
sinews. It is intended solely
lor expectant mothers. If ap-
plied reiiulariy throuirhnnt thewhole periixl of pregnancy,
morninit sickness

WOK1NO 44 HOI KS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tirolpss littleworker? Ir. Kind's r-- ew Life Pil'sMillions HrealwHVs huav, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Miliounneia, Fever andAgue. They banixh Sick Headache,drive out Malaria. Never gripe orweaken Small, tte nice, work won-
ders. Try them. 25c at W. P. Wol-urldge'- s.

jt

The South African C'oniiealla
Conunlaalnn liaa Nearly llrarrat

Ita Docket.

London, Oct. :n. Af the resumption
of the sitting of the South Afriiaa
compensation commission f;ij.-l'n- .

ir John C. Ardngh, on In half of the
gnerninent. oi iionnced that ,

claims of foreign countries lint
settled diplomatically with the rt- -

eption of thoM- - of the Net hell jn.i
and Frtince. follows: The .'b!I
States tti.ooo; Austria, I j.imki; l.er-Inan-

tIKMMMi; Unssbi, 4.100; Italy,
fl-MM- Spain. fl.Vl; Sweilen u(
Norway. t.ncu; S iterland.
and Delgium, IXki.

is escKiiea. it issoothing, and
quiets the nerves.

MANY RESIDENTS
fonreltr are thoroiiithly acquainted with. and knowtf tulracuioua cure that Dr. Tbarbpr'a LiTer andWood Sjrup has ma.te. In other nrarhr town andeltlei the same sucrem hita been attended Willi Itauo

Who ue the old extuhliMied remedr.
The luer l lha irreateol UmHj C,n( organ ofthe human body. When work I nil ax Nature luiendedIt ahould. It reiuores all ricesa eirretiona. It per-

forms t be double ofhve of aenaratliiit Impurities fromthe blood and secretin a terj neresfcar? Bukl.ttiaI. lie. Wbeu the functions cf tba iiyer become
the poisonous product are retained In theeastern and promote the araTest maladies, bilious-- e,

insomnia. dTpepia. verttira and Nervous tr.

If the dleaaes are not promptly and care-
fully looked af'er they become cbronle and difficultto cure It Is of vital lniHrtance that you t;le Im-
mediate need to any vamina of trouble, such as
beadache. nausea, sallow complexion, constipation,
pains under shoulder blades, coated tongue, sour
ai'Tuarh and diaitneae

The only sure and safe way to keep the llrer laperfect and healthful condition Is to nse a remedy
like Iw Ti echer a I.Uer and Hlood byrup tbat retlbt to the parts atTerted Tbiscure la natural andaure Minrslnlir Tbarbers LlTeran.1 Hlood .".ruaand Dr Tn. hrr s !.ler Medicine ilri hae beeaon the market. Imrinst tbia lima Ihtrtstanils Lavaee hencBted be nslna them.

Hei,te e?ectln permaaent cures foe all IJeer
and Hi.1 dieaea It acu as a tonic t. ta enureaunan svstesn. buildina i up and eneraifiiia itTBniands of eolumarT imtlaionlais luttil tn he
valuable In prorirjour remed the rl 1 t de-la- f

In iin it a Irtjl It oats b rents In dry fmaw M cents per liiie. Ilnutd at yonr ilm.i.M If heon I nr.; o we will hut k . nr ron rtwatalt.aaiiaavovsa,Taaa. 1 kataet aledwaua c

Labor Is quickly
ami almi wt -

Iesly passes'. llrixht sweet.

Dr. Franklin Fined $1,700.
Xashville. Oct. 2i'.. In the United

States Court yesterday, in the ease of
Dr. J. C Franklin, charged with send-
ing indecent letters through the mails
to a lady, a fine of 1 1,700 and costs was
assessed. The costs amounted to about
flt. The entire amount was paid into
the Court Clerk's ollice during the day.

Teddy's Teeth.
Mayle those correspondent who sav

that thf president smiles at the indica-
tions of Son them dignt judge by hi
teeth. Teddy's tevth. however, "never
go incognito whether tunjr own.-- r i
MUiruted or annoyed. Nashville News.

Brakeman Killed.

J. A.RochelK a brakfinan on the L.
A X , was killed at Athens, Ala., last
Saturday, whilf doing some switching.
It is said that Roohelle, while sitting
ol the pilot of the engine, fell off and
wae run over. Death was almost in
etantaneous. Ilia remains were pre-rartt- l

for burial at Athens and sent to
Klkmnnt Springs for interment, that
U'ing his home. Korheile was a voung
man ttwen 1 ami 21 years of age
ll hud a brother ki.I.tl in the yards at
this place a year or to ago.

healthy table are born under the condition)
wrounht by Mother's and the mother'!
at ren tct h smi rallies. Women who drrad the para
mount iue are ignorant tf the roe-in- s that art an
science do iivi toward assisting nature. In thn
event where the mother's life U of dual iinoortam.
to that of the child who is born.

All reliable. .Imicirisls have Mother'a Frirail
and t he pnee is $ I per Isrft ie.

A worthy r.k "NLitherhosd" will be sent Ires
on application to

tii uini iuruiK (. iiujti, u.

Itlrlr I'nlMlra.
Ilaltiniore. Md., tct. so. The ria

paign in thia tate ha usMiinnl s
dirty base. A lithograph ha b
put out covering the Hooker T.

inciden: at the White
which not only caricature Trraik'-- t

KiMM-ct- . hut ilcceti to th iiH-- l

of A!r. l.'o.Mrlt in aa olI.ua,f
"iim in the f.ituia.

T. F. Anthony. Ki Pont master, ofrromir t'lty. Iowa, : -- I bought
on bottle ofMrstie t'lire' for Kheiima-It- f

m. andtwn doea of It Hid ma more''"iMiininy mroir'na ever tool "

Sold by A. 11. Kaina, DrnggUt. Toiiim.
104-M- n


